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My baak»od iu, We lost i good 1 atten thro. A few of the men were I minister.
farm bnek in Okie on amount of the : lounging at the bar. The net were i That forenoon Maloom Kirk welt w
drink, and then my onAabil died, and j s-mted at the tables. Bat ae he ri : into entry saloon in Conrad, hit he 1 ■

X took the bey aod cw out here,- 1 mimed by the door, two or three o' failed to get any traoe of the mining 
- m ■ went purposely to a ionosemn plaoe to tbeae nearest him tamed end looked boy. Always behind him, unknown

•Jm ‘ keep my boy from the town. I aaay at Mol. Ot* oHko .moqW a Jebor- to him, Dnrroe staggered. In two or

f fk
account of his father. Oh, »a>m, honte. \ .. / , n, a ,J

. yonr heart io tore, I kaow it, Jmtit'p Us tout I, Eir| wjgto^ oyer

not as sore a. mine, for year t*by

nnniAVf* TITCIJn£
VLII/E \l I \ I I I ^ I see him a. I have many a time during 

i 1 I I I A / m, J Ji I Kj • the past two yenri. Tbere'e tronble
and trouble. May tied help oe to 
bear ear own. Bat year boby’n safe 
now. How on t toll if mine erer will
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weal adr-rtlslng at ten cent, pot Un. 
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Fljfi kbtiw pu, ■»ii>jwi"'..nnt tid^sar
is his name. She is looking for him. 
He left home Saturday, and she ia 
sure he is in one of the saloons some-

him. He was astonished to see the 
number of 
the ealooue. Many of the faoea he 
know, aid hie eotrsnec invariably 
created a dietiket embarreeameit 
through the company. The majoyity 
of customers, however, seemed, from 
their drees and talk, to be composed of 
farmers, yoeeg men from the renohe* 
outlying Conrad. Maloom was simply 
appalled when ho thought of what 
aueh a fact meant.

He said to himself every time he 
came out and faced the dumbly appeal 
iog face in the farm wagon, “And yet 
we, Christian people, license these 
enemies of the race and allow them to 
continue their devilish work, although 
we know well enough how devilish ii 
is. May Cod help us as a state to 
declare against it by statute as well as 
by prayers and sermons" Ho lived, 
as did every temperance man in 
Kansas at that time, in the great hope 
that the day was net far off when the 
saloon would bo deeler. d outlaw, but

àsÜé
and boys gathered in • ■ 1

where."
The mail leaked very much embar

rassed. Ha shuffled hie feet nervously 
in the dirty sawdust under the table- 

“I law him yesterday. He wsa in 
Valuer's plane in the next Hook."

“Tkaok yon," said Mateau, alawly,
“Can any of you gentlemen tell me 

“Don't say tkat I" eho said, and the anything a beat him 1 Has anyone 
tears lowed down her face falter, eeen him te-day 7"
They were meroifnl tears Her heart, Na one eaewered, and there wee a 
which had been fast bound within bar, painful silence. The bar-keeper, who 
ae if it would buret, felt the Brat relief had been eyeing Kirk, suddenly broke 
ebe had known. God was leading her. the «Hence by laying with a thoi*

She did net know that what Maloom laugh :
had experienced had some to her alao. "You won't find him here. I won t 
But the lonely, stricken woman in the any he hasn't been here. He knows a 
little study, representing so titueh good thing when he sees it. Won1 
human sorrow of i kind that neither yon step np and take a ginaa if iced 
Dorothy nor Maloom knew, bad touch- hear this morning 7 We keep the bea 
ed her. She, else, wse nb’-e to say to inthj town on tap for preaihem." 
her husbtod years afterward! that abe There was a laugh from one or two 
felt el if the coming Of that other of the men nearest the epoaker, hnt 
harden into their own heavy-hearted Milonm limply looked kim in the fee, 1
liven woo apart of the loving father's without a word, He then laid h« how nonr that d.y wm i.ot oven be

5“ f0Vlt ,iCt0.rJ w™’°hgt X °n ,h0Ulier “ H ... -ml, .00, when h. finished „W„ h.nd. full taking

the world, the world of what mg T , c hia tour of the saloons, »nd a» he came afler the We might aa well foe*
hnvegrowo to be . very selfish «.rrow. m rorry to see you here, C«ver; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^ ^ ^

WJ‘*t h*pP!ned’ ” tb“ TVÎ' ot Ttamu*writhed io hi. sent, but "Ireet there wes a large group of men ,|| out 0f eistero. and low in that little .indy room.to, thnt.snot Th.m.u wn.ad ..ta JJW , thorn taking of aorom th. and that fir. «.min* t
cosy totell But -hen Mr. Barton did Mtoyr K"k lookc liri, „d ulkiog o.getly togethm. Iota mita an hour,' ..id
went out, Maloom Ktrk W„ W th her. ’ of tllil The wind had risen and wa.blo.bg bu.il
Dorothy went into her own little room “Came, Corner, oomo ont ot tin.. o j t olo„d, 0|
aod prayed,and ... era was that ia her I'll give you no-Oto, «• do. Dou , to
prayer that revealedI to IW «W t0" ‘ b,^B,r who hld a. men could H. tl.ein -a, a column
Father. For the first time abe a.w 'Say, «aid the barkroper, who had .rreodiog out with err at
her baby ourronnded by the Infinite been leaning with hi. elbow» on the r

tuber lUteoiog, „ bad ata.,..,0th» ’*C.' p,.iti. fi.ro h.v. surta

customers atoue, will yon, and mi.d curly," Kirk thought but it «« only 
your own bu.ioesi," »b““ «• °<tke ranchmen m the street

t'Tbat'o just what 1 am doing," re- spoke that he realm d what the 1rs» 
piled Kirk, earoeotiy, nod aa he spoke might mean .
bis pale bine eyo. filled with.high, “Uthis wind taps up, this town 
white light, “it's my belli ones to will hire to hands full in «bout ou

""now, Mr. Barton, " M.tam had b0 The speaker ran to htt hnroe, Jump

said, "if you will watt ontalde, III go hein thlt ,0„ Uve ed on it and wes soon gellopiog out of
toto the saloons and oeo if I can fiud break t And liera Is only the tosn towards one of the new
,.nr hoy. While I'm takt.g you Xtrt of to«.udT over the rnnohee to th. dtoofio, o. "Th,

might queetien puoers-by, and ask oeu buliuM11 ft Forks," drospaa
XhoXlnyX”"” h,3r "8°“ i. exactly what I inte.d to do, until “Mr. Barton, it I. potoibl. that ,,ry.ut rl.ky.ntd,mm. with tmltotio.

ShoZU him gratefully, and he ever, bel, like thi. is wiped nut nf this ,o„ hey hu gun. home .1.» ,«

noted that even i. the hnroiog on. her town. Cmoslooftly "Yee, yeo," «tied th. worn.», onoteh *‘k «« lbm' |
thin, sorrowful fig.ro trembled aod . J hnt the nn- in, at an, hope. -1 will g. bank. If Word, from ttolMWir Oftoto

,he were «M '«is e'mpambn for her nouai quality of it tUrillwd ererybedy the fire ihentd come into 'The Ferka I jj„„ ph, a part. 
moZhX lu- 3o,«T»-«nt. there. Ha looked into thoi, fan... ought to b. tkeroto mm.h.t m, other eblt ,cu sro and do not he

u ul hrX..TL he .ton- momeot and, with a last appealing bey ha. help in getting the stock uhsmsdaflt.
God help her, h , f Otiver ho turned and went behind the fire ga -rds. We ploughed if Henna made yon this nr that ot

pod down ont of th. ..gen "This look .1 On.vor, „„„ 01,(, thi, T,„, „ >aMn.t of th. ,h. otha, you nr. tta mid ...Mo, too-
bo, isooo of the «tones loth., tow. |>|d lbe barkeeper- dt, weather. We loot all oor key. You u. only aptoupemon. Vary
that Dorothy and I pledged onrselve, „„ deli„red hero. .took, one BeptemWr from fir« " -.n | U U good to ho • I**» M

,oo,ke “x.Prôzx:;oud... u
r'r. c,mr b,d,iBn

ftST-Jt JÎKSr bEf",e -aSATttÆS which God

denog of a highly n. u itiva spir t o woo,t d[lat tgiio to-day," Car. any immédiate danger to the town haa giren yen and a* it- ____
,he presence of no ug** r,Pol,i”' Tcr rltortld with so oath that w a from tit. fire., when through the dual, 
hideoue e.il. Bat to went at onoe In- st.ggmd to the door and racing in from th- prairie, earn, a team

:r", yet ten o,,ook i. the oonid see Kirk ynst entering V.lmer, ^

P“rmh.if a mind to h.ip Mr Kwk «-ta-*--, that's Phi. Bar 

' Ltod with Stai., a„d furo,.,.^ À Z'farther down the str.etthe

e,U,Tlth„ .ntE ntttated .0 “own the street, fnllo.ing th. horses were caught nnd stopped.
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GOING FASTI hnf"
She «poke the leal words io each a 

tone of hopeleea aadnea* that Dorothy 
lifted her up her head and looked at

mKirk ran np with a crowd ef ether

'No sign of Pklt Barton,” «id ana 
of ike men who had helped entoh the 
team.

“He'» probably 
aomewhere."

“D. unken men never get killed."
“I wouldn't give much for hie 

chance» if he fell off ia the gaily graea 
over there," a#id ««other, p-iiotieg 
tywarda the dlatilci from which the 
hoi a a had tome into the town.

Malootu'a mind wee ta a whirl.
“He may be near by. W* ought 

not to leave him .witheat leokiag for 

him."
Aa he «poke, he beard the bey'e 

mother aeyiag as abe faced Dorothy ia 
wae the etady, "My boy may aever be 

•aved."

•ter

»###•##♦##

tman thrown net

tosr omci, W0LÏÏ1LLB 
O.r.0. Hooas, B.00 a. ». « a.sor-n-

* Kxpreis weal cloae at 10 00 a. m.
Kxprc#» eaat cloae at 4 OS p. m. 
Keutvillo cloae at 6 40 p m.

Geo. V. itamb, PQ»t Maattir.
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$18.00 AND UP.
— MMmm
ear* W ink- H Ksm-im-etiug on Tuesday evrnlng at

a»* 1 sM'-.-S.fS'srSf.i: ■sshw.ïïS'î.»
■ W(i the Woman's prayei-.meeting on the 

s, freeing it ■ wri Wedueaday of each> month at 8.80 
i. m. All utiaUi tree. Uetiora at the 
door» to welcome stranger».ÆSw=t?tiô"x.i
luuday HuMot at 2.80 p. m.

illUBElElUAN CHUBCli.—Rev. 1‘.
U titodouald, M. A., i aator. bt Ajadrew a
Church. vVolfviUei public Werahip every

I SS/rSHS
•building» »oëa ■ EtUorton: BabUe Worship on buuday 
eked with lug. ■ SV ». bundny bchoot at 10 a. ». 

tesestest ■ Payer Meeting on fueaday at 7.JO p. m.

■ HBTUODIBT CHURCH—Rev. j. e I TôlOPllOIlB No. 35.
■ Peubia i'twtor. tietvicoa un the tiabbath 

nil B, in, and 7 p. m. babbatb ticbool 
n io o’clock, a. m. Frayer Meeting 

t aa Thursday uveulug at 7 80. Alt the 
I 4Ml are free and étrangers welcomed at 

«0 ike services— At Greenwich, yreaoblng 
it g p m on the baUbatb, and prayer 

I meeung at 7 30 p m, on Wednesday».

t gt JOHN'8 CHURCH—Sunday Kervioea
I ■iliihp.m. HulyUummun.uo 

a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
Wednesday at 7.80
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How to Drees Well.» **«. jr.n. ,

By Using the Never Failing Dia
mond Dye» sny Wontnn Can 
Have Two or More Drnnnns 

of the Newest Color» at 
Trifling (tat.

Women who deel.e to dress nsnfly tod 
well find thaDiemond Dyelto he their 
beet and truest helper». Oee or twoisUta rtfaüsâ
will reoroate any fadmi nr diwiotond 
dm. or akirt that bsto cast aaMa sj 
naelasa, and the cost -lil not rxenod 1»
0tI«toSUôf having to depend npnn onn
dress for Uriel Hd church wssr. su, 
thrifty and handy woman with tha halp 
of Diamond Dye. can have two Ft mere 

in ityllah eolorn always ready for

wTo Let *
love, and when ahe came back 
work in the kitchen there was hope, 
immortal hope, and | Urge measure of 
the peace ot Christ in her heart, 

Maloom Kirk got into the farm 
wagon with Mrs 
drove to the main

•f >«

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.to. the

ton and they 
Bines» street of

00»,
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eweeeee*briatie It I
l Paper îjb*:We have dcotioed to handle the Mastoy-Harri. ImplemenU thin snuoe 

a. the company would not allow ue to reU oerttin other implement» «Inc 

we consider superior
Wo «kill sell the liteit improved Holler »ed Bell Bearing 

Hover made, and a oarefnlly as»rted «took of
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NPHIKH TOOTH HA KBOB’H, 

PLOWM,
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r. at » a m. aud 7 
maud 3d at U 
I mu. Service every•n to Work

» ue.
e store sf L.W, 
iplly attesdei 
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Deo. A. Prat, ( 1

each month.
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usines».

ariSShe lUMBie-
' »T. UEOKUK1» KODQB,A. F. * A- **-, I ,nd „narante« «liaf.eiioo to every oustomor. 
»e«ta at their Hall on the second Prlilay 
•Iswill month at 7| o’elock p. m.

P. A. Dixon, Secretory.

a:

with the best ofMss friends for their patronage in the pant and by fair
W« wtrh to thank out ,

dealing hope to merit a continuance of the same.
; ia Temperauee.

WOLFVILUtMYISlON B. ofT. meets 1 
•very Monday evening in their uau
«7.30 o'clock.

, CRYSTAL Hand of Hope meete in.the 
É- Temperance llall every b riday after- 
f; aeon at 3,30 o'clock. __

Forest ter
Court Blomidon, L 0. F.,

Temperance Hall on the tirât and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.80 P-

tot catalogue» and price»lAYIDSGN. Write is»

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
wot.kvillk. yr. e. 1shies

«‘to laugh at » man who slips ou s baisa» 
rysp-sah the spKtatar, npele-

yon.”

“Do
She was going on, for her heart waa 

fall if her tronble, when the took on 
Dorothy's fane stopped her.

“Don't yon know, baa not Mr Kirk 
told you, that our beby—our baby 
died Iasi week 7 '

The little broken hearted woman 
looked at Dorothy in astonishment.
There vu nothing refined or sweet
about her, bit God gave her the right ^_____
word to uy at that pnrtieninr time.
She rose and with her hind, clasped, 
walked over to Dorothy. Mnleom ' 
never forget that sight. "Ob, Mra 
Kirk, mnyGod help you 1 Fnrgiro ' 
me I I have net been to town for 
«vers! week». I did not.ee the paper 
last week nt nil. The last Unis I know OUR 
anything of yen- baity he was well end 

1 wonld never bnve «mo

Wet* 1 fullit f;Rôtie#
[Stef..

I
BY CHARLES M SHELDON.

CHAPTER VIIIContistmd.
could aee tbsIrSS A lltlto girl ran into n chomiot'a shnp, 

id «kad fir ajM.nvw.rtk of nfila. 
“AntihUIoun I* udd th. chemirt. 
“No,” «id th. child i 'Wt1. bilious.’'

headquarters
*»* Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils, National 
Atm otbm Seals, Sign 
Markers 1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

London Rutter Stamp Co.,
HALIFAX, N. •.

The little woman 
something uoeeu.l l.ad happened nt 
the p.rso.oge, bet her own tronble 
pr.otio.lly absorbed her talingo. Sb" 
looked at Dorothy, however, with the 

which bar beauty of few

I
m

‘ftTo'r'xdted in what we «II °'di“*ry

"th, ma’am," .be cried, "I'« «»• 

if Mr Kirk won't help oe to get 
H«'a basa

aND FOLX.OWIIVG DAYS !

m to see
my boy home «g»'»- 
drinking. 1 H« * .
at-The Fork.,' and I don't vtry often 
«sne to town, but 1 have h«rd nf 
your linsbaod, and they »J ^
ground have gone to him for kelp, »n 
I knew he will do what be »» •« «• 
My bo, will b. twenty-one next w«k.

Steam Laundry

FOR SALE.
Dwelling Hon* of 8 rooms, on np 

Mr Gupcreau Avmne, Outbuilding», 
* acres of land moetly «vered with 

• JOoeg orchard.
for particulars apply to

MBS J. B DAYIBOH.

Easter Mil inery Opening!lonesome place,

happy.
with »y trouble if i M known 
jonro," She p.»«d for a moment, 
while twn tonn ron down over her thro 
cheeks. Dorothy bsgan to nob She 
had not cried before .tone that day 
w„en the baby w« laid in iU wffio. 

Hot even nt the gra»».
“Ob, ma'am," Mra Barton went on, 

never be u drunkard#

h, pol l.id Domestic Trimmed Millinery, marvel» nf .rttotlo or«Uon, nnd triumph, of millinery art, combined with «tommy of pita. 

jiAXL OBDBBS EEOBIVB OXTPt PROMPT ATrBXSTTION.

» Milliner and Outfitter. # 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax. S
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